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SUNDAY MORNING
REFLECTIONS

What Preachers of the Various De
nominations Are Talking 

About.

BEING, NOT DOING.
Being ¡8 finer than dt)ing; finer 

than saying; finer than any ex
pression which it is impossible 
for it to make of itself. So it is 
not speech, but reality that God 
looks for and the church waits 
for, and the world is hungry for 
in you and in me.

WHAT IS LIFE?
I never heard of a biologist 

who could tell what life is. It 
was Christ that said because of 
life you shall live. Hither he 
made a great mistake when he 
said that or they made a great 
mistake to forget that he said it.

SUPERIOR MAN.
The m easurable i« the servan t 

of the immeasurable, and that 
man has the most highly develojxi 
brain of any creature because he 
is the highest animal and because 
he has the purpose of God to 
fulfill.

RECKLESS YOUTH.
Some young men and Ixiys o f

ten exagérate their wickedness in 
order to be called daring and 
reckless. There is such hero 
w’orship among some criminals 
and prodigals.

MEN OF MIGHT.
No man can be a m ighty man 

for God or for hum anity who has 
not seen God, who has not 
touched God, who has not come 
in contact with the eternal one 
himself.

LIMITATIONS.
It is not God who puts the lim

itations upon our lives. We n a r
row them ourselves. The latent 
force modesty has hidden. The 
gifts of heroism we have crowded 
back by the commonplaces of 
our routine.

• •

WATERS OF LIFE.
The Bible is a reservoir that 

nev'er fails, a fountain that is 
perennial, continuing without 
cassation or intermission. It is a 
rc>ck from which flows springs of 
living water. It meets all the 
wants of life.

• •
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HOME.
I believe that the greatest 

menace to our nation is the 
breaking up of homes. How of 
ten is this done by loveless criti 
cism or the simple lack of a f
fection that eventually kills love?

• «

>

GOVERNMENT.

The Catholic church only 
knows governm ent as a divinely 
willed instutition, and as a means 
to aid men to attain the end of 
their creation.

THE WORLD.
he march of God has been 
ugh centuries and around 
world. God works with an 

objW t. He is not only creator of 
the) world, bu t he is in the world.

Merkel Is Bidding Fer Yeur Cetten
DICKSON IS BIDDING FOR YOUR TRADE

Onward and Upward in my eftbrts to please the trade—this is my motto, and the 
many friends won for this store show how well I have succeeded.

LANSING WAGONS 
OWASSO BUGGIES

In this departm ent I 
can certainly interest all. 
They are acknowledged 
leaders, and having h an 
dled them many years 1 
can recommend them as 
the BEST. Get others’ 
prices then come to me. 
It will be money in your 
pockets.

I sell the famous Yellow 
Kid Disc Plow.

I handle the time tried Bernent Farm 
Implements:

Plows, Cultivators, Disc 
Plows, Harrows, etc.

They are the best, and you can well af
ford to come many miles to purchase such 
implements. They pay in the long run.

My prices are always right, and 
goods the best. Come and see.

BRIDGE and BEACH . 
STOVES and RANGES

They are decidedly the 
best. Find a man whi) is 
using a Bridge & Beach 
and you will find one who 
has a satisfactory article.

1 have everything usu 
ally carried in an up-to- 
date hardwart» store, and 
sell honest goods at hf>n- 
est prices.

A full line of Single 
and Dtuible Harness.

W . H. D ICKSON f o r  h a r d w a r e

CollarsI Bridles!
We don’t keep them.
We sell them at prices that keep them 

moving. * .All kinds. Cheap ones 75c; better 
ones $1.25 to $1.75. Good, none better, at $2 
to $2.50. Bridles I Oh, just any old price.

R. L. Hudson.
In Fisher County.

Roby Banner.
The Baptist meeting closed  ̂

Sunday last at Newman, under 
the direction of their worthy pas- j 
t(jr. Rev. L»‘ach, with seven ac-1 
cessions to the church.

Last week sheriff Viser a rrest
ed two men and two women and 
landed them in jail. They plead 
guilty to vagrancy and are still 
boarding at Hotel de Viser.

T. B. Garoutte and daughter. 
Miss Dota, of near Merkel s[>ent 
Friday and Saturday in t«)wn. 
Miss Dota was before the county 
lx>ard of exam iners and was 
awarded a certificate oi the 1st 
grade. She will teach the HskoUi 
school.

The case of the State vs. C har
ley Hill, charged with rape, 
trial last week resulted in a 
mistrial. The ju ry  stood 6 to b. 
The case was transfered to Kent 
county. Hill was given bail in 
the sum of S5,000 which he 
pn)mptly gave.

The grand ju ry  returned an 
indictment against .1. W. Hvans 
of Haskell county, charging him 
with rape upon his own daugh
ter, a girl about sixteen years of 
age. The case was transferreil 
to Haskell county for trial. 
Hvans is still in jail here.

“ We also specially r e p o r t  
that the local option law seems to 
be neglected, and we recommend 
that the County Attorney, Coun
ty Judge and Sheriff be more 
diligent, and especially recom 
mend that they have the co-ope
ration of the citizens of litjby. 
We find that the crime of false 
swearing has grown almost to 
be a common thing among wit
nesses, and that the statutes on 
false swearing and j>erjury

seems to have been forgotten,: 
still, under the circum stances 
with which it has come l>efore us, 
it ha.s been impossible for us to! 
return any indictments, so we I 
further recommend that the offi
cers give special attention to 
this class of crim e.” —From re 
port t»f grand ju ry .

T W O  G O O D  RAINS.

Merkel’s Entire Trade Territory 
Has Been Generously Bles

sed With Rain.

A Boy’s W ild  Ride For Life.
With family around expecting 

him to die, and a son ruling for [ 
life, IS miles, to get Dr. King’s 
N’ew Discovery for Consumption, 
(!oughs and Colds, W. H. Brown, 
of Leesville, Ind., endured death’s 
agonies from asthm a; but this 
wonderful medicine gave him in 
stant relief and soon cured him. 
He writes: “ I now sh>ep sound-
Ip every n igh t.”  Like marvelous 
cures of Consumption, Pneum on
ia, Bronehitis, Coughs, Colds 
and (Jrip prove its matchless 
merit for all Throat ami Lung 
troubles, (juarantetul l)ottles 50e 
and 81.fK). Trial b«»ttles free at 
Rust & P ittard ’s tlrug store.

An Old, True Story.
It is an old story, one which 

may duplicated in nearly every 
c»»mmunity. The father, a fa r

mer, caring more to make money 
than he did for the welfare of his 
family. Boys worked like little 
slaves and denied nearly all rea 
sonable l)oyish pleasures. Boys 
grew to young manhood and, 
finding them selves strong enough 
to break the tether which has so 
long held them, break loose and 
raise Cain. Old man worries 
over his bad luck with his boys 
and wonders why his neighbors 
do not pity him. Raising boys 
is a different business from ra is
ing hogs and steers, yet many 
men can ’t see it.—Rockford 
Register.

W e can’t Tell A Lie

When wo say there is no shaking 
of bottles. i\o licking of spoons, 
no wry faces when Cheatham ’s 
Laxative Chill Tablets are used. 
2octs. No cure—no pay.

Thurs<lay night witnessed a 
steady downpour of rain which 
was eagerly absorbed by the 
thirsty  earth . Livery part of 
M erkel’s trade b^rritory came in 
for the blessing, although in 
some places the fall was insuffi
cient for present needs. How
ever, the rain of Monday filled in 
all the gaps.

Monday’s rain was the hardest 
that has fallen here for several 
months. Rain began to fall at 
4 p. m. and continued without 
cessation for fully an hour. The 
precipitation amounted to fully 
two inches. It came down in 
blinding sheets and the streets 
resembled millraces.

The rain was accompanied by 
a hard wind and much damage 
to crops is reported. On m any 
farms cotton was blown from the 
bolls, the limbs were slightly 
stripped and and havoc generally 
played. The rain, however, is 
worth many thousands of dollars 
to this section. With a late fall, 
the cotton production will be 
greatly  increased. Late feed 
crops have beon greatly benefit- 
ted and promise a fair yield.

The Mail gives all the news.

We sell the Farrand Or
gans, Mason & Hamlin, and 
others. Also a fine line of 
Pianos, nice line of Violins, 
Guitars, Mandolins; strings of 
all kinds.
Basham, Shepherd &
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Tlie First Breath at Winter Has Came !
And you need to be well shod. We have shoes for men, women and child

ren, as complete a stock as you will find anywhere. Our shoes are made to
wear. They have the style and will give you good service.

When You Wear

S ta r  - Five - S ta r

i$2.50 Shoe!
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A

i

ou will find the fit . finish and 
wearlnit qualities unequaled 
for the price.

Child’s Vici Shoes, solid leather, 
5s to 8s, at
Infant’s soft sole shoes, asst, 
colors, 0 to 6, 36, 40 and
Child’s Vici shoes, red, blue and 
black, 2 to 8, 65, 75, $1 and
Child’s heavy school shoes,solid 
leather, 9 to 12
Misses heavy school shoes, solid 
leather, 13 to 2
Misses box calf and vici school 
shoe, extra good quality, 1.26 &
Boys heavy school shoes, 2 to 5 
extra good wearer, 1.75, 1.50 &
Misses dress shoes, 12 to 2, nice 
styles, 1.75, 1.50, 1.25 and
Ladies extension sole vici, heel 
and spring heel, best value for
Ladies vici dress shoe.solid as a 
rock, best value in Texas for

Make your shoe bill with us. 
member that Brown’s Star Five

eoc
65c
1.25 
90c 
1.00
1.50
1.25 
1.00 
2.00
1.50

Ladies dress shoe in pump soles and 
welts, fine assortment and style « n r \  
at 2.00, 2.26, 2.50 and O.UU
Our mens and boys Norwood shoe in 
congress and lace, solid leather and is 
given up to be the best sold to- -
lay for 1.50
Mens heavy work shoe in congress, 
lace and buckle, extra values 
at 1.25 and l.DU
Mens vici dress shoes in cong
ress and lace, a leader at 2.50
Our line of mens White House shoes 
are leaders for style and service, in 
vici, kangaroo and enamel, all q 
shapes, at u.OU
Our Mars Boot for men is the 
best to be had at 5.00
Ladies heavy box calf every day wear 
shoes, the best in the country - 
for 1.66 and l .o U

Every pair guaranteed as represented. Re- 
Star Shoes are the best.

WATSON & BACON. \

The Merkel Mail. For Merkel Husbands.

The following from the Min-
E D  J .  L E E M A N ,  PUBLISHER. 

Published Every Thursday.

neapoli.s Messenger is respect- j  ^ new’ overcoat with the 
fully referred to Merkel husbands I money, while she wore the same

brother once gave 
Christmas present.

her as a 
He Fought

T H E  PUBLIC S C H O O L  OPENS.

__ i

TELEPHONE NUMBERS:
Offlco
Rc'sldonce

57
It

If you know of any news Item, we will consid
er It a special faror If you will report same to 
this ofSc<‘, either by person, letter or OTor the 
phono to either of the abore numbers.

A Remarkable Record.
Cham berlain’s Cough Remedy 

has a rem arkable record. It has 
Ftcen in use for over th irty  years, 
during which time many million 
bottles have been sold and used. 
It has long been the standard 
and main reliance in the trea t
ment of croup in thousands of 
homes, yet during all this time 
no case has ever been reported 
to the m anufacturers in which it 
failed to effect a cure. When 
given as soon as the child be
comes hoarse or even as soon as 
the croupy cough appears, it will 
prevent the attack. It is p leasant 
to take, many children like it. It 
contains no opium or other harm 
ful substance and may be given 
as confidently to a baby as to an 
adult. For .sale by Burroughs <fc 
Mann.

for ratification :
A girl in this town had a pro

posal of marriage Sunday night, 
and asked a week to consider 
it before filing her answ’er. She 
then organized herself inU) an 
in restigating  committee and

plush coat that she wore when he 
was courting her. Another wo
man whom she visited quit teach
ing school three years ago to 
m arry the “ handsomest and Fiest 
dressed man in town,” and she 
is now supporting him. A third

commenced tak ing  te s t im o n y  I‘liJ n ’t dare say her soul was her
from the m arried women of her 
acquaintance. The first one she 
visited used to l)e a belle and the 
most admired girl in the town 
before she w’as m arried six years 
ago. The cross examination 
brought out the fact th a t she had 
three children, did all her own 
work, including her washing and 
ironing, and hadn’t been down 
town for four weeks, and that 
her husband hadn’t given her 
but $2 since she was m arried, 
and that he had borrowed and 
forgot to pay back SIO which her

SA FETY , COURTESY, 
RELIA BILITY

Advertising Must be Continuous.
Advertising, to  F>e successful, 

must be continuous. One big ad 
inserted once, or only occasion
ally, will not take the place of an 
ordinary ad published regularly. 
Might as well think of taking one 
huge meal a week, instead of the j  
three regulars evor>’ day. You’d \ 
feel starved most of the time, and ; 
so the business which is rep re
sented by an occasional large a d , ! 
or even an occasional small one, f 
is simply starved in between 
titnes.—Canadian Grocer. •

W aniick’s Bank,
Jierkel, Texas,

ow’n w’hen her husband was 
around, though she used to write 
some lovely essays when she was 
in school on the ‘Emancipation 
of W omen,’ and the fourth woman 
she visited was divorced. After 
visiting them and summing up 
the evidence, she went home and 
w'n»te to the young man. She 
will he m arried next month.

With the Brightest Prospects 
Its History— A Large 

Attendance.

in

Really It Is.
Foolish to fret.
Silly to cry over spilt milk.
W rong not to take some sort of 

a rest in the summer.
Unwise to ask people to lend 

their hooks. W ait till they offer, 
then think twice.

Desirable to do one’s marketing 
and shopping early in the day.

Exceedingly disconcerting to 
find everylx)dy yawning.

Quicker to do most things your- 
.self than tell other people how.

Seldom the person who has the 
most trouble who talks most 
at)out his woes.

Extremely annoying to be com
pelled to change one’s plans at 
the last moment.

Not wise to be too sensitive. A 
person may be disagreeable and 
still bear no ill will.

Not advisable to spend so much 
on a vacation trip that one must 
lie a shut-in  the rest of the year, 

j Better to go slow than to be- 
j-oome a victim of heat prostration.

Merkel public school opened 
Monday with an attendance of 
200 pupils, and under very au s
picious circumstances. Quite a 
num ber of patrons and members 
of the school board attended the 
opening, and it is the opinion of 

j all that the school has never be- 
I fore had such bright prospects, 
both as to attendance and good 
results.

The principle, Prof. Cecil E. 
Evans, has Prof. W, H. Buxton 
as first assistant, aided by Misses 
Valley Hill, Maggie Hatten, 
L aura Evans and Opal H ark- 
rider, in the other departments, 
and with Miss Lillie .Julian in the 
music departm ent, thus forming 
an array of educators of which 
hjwns much larger than Merkel 
might well be proud to have in 
charge of their educaticmal in 
stitutions. ,

The teachers are very much 
gratified at the interest displayed 
in school .work by the students, 
and this will act as an inspira
tion to put forth their very best 
efforts. The school has bright 
prospects indeed.

John Daniel left Monday for 
Abilene where he will enter Sim 
mons College.

W. R. W alker has leased the 
Alsobrook Hotel and took charge 
of same Monday. He knows 
how to cater to the public and 
will no doubt m aintain the high 
standard or that popular re 
sort.

Lunch l)askets—all sizes and 
prices—at Browning’s. Just the 
thing for school children.

Ppiiyer For Others.
When the emperor of Rome 

W’as in the field w’ith his army it 
was forbidden that any one should 
approach his tent at night. The 
penalty was instant death.

One night a soldier was seen 
approaching the tent of the em 
peror bearing a paper in his hand. 
He was promptly arrested and 
sentenced to die. The emperor, 
however, within his tent, heard 
the comotion outside, and asked 
what it W’as about. He was told 
the cause, and said that if the 
soldier’s petition was for himself 
he must die, but that if it was for 
others, his life should be spared. 
It W’as learned that the petition 
was for three fellow-soldiers w’ho 
had been found sleeping at thqr 
post. This soldier w’as Comingto 
the emperor w’ith the plea tLat 
their lives be spared. So the ein- 
peror gave command that because 
of the nature of the petition the 
soldier should live and also th^it 
his plea should be grante 
When we come to God only fo 
ourselves our prayer is not pleas
ing to him. It is selfsh, un- 
volving. But when we come 
with intercession for others he is 
pleased, for in our hearts is love. 
When we pray to God, therefrore, 
we should speak not only on our 
own behalf, but should bring the 
burdens and needs of others.— 
Ex.

Dr. W. L. Huckabay of Noodle, 
dealer in dry goods, groceries 
and drugs, gave The Mail a nice 
order for job work last w eek.

Found—A small spiotted pi|g;. 
Ow’ner can learn whereabout^ of 
same by calling at this office/ a t 
once and paying 2oc for {this 
notice.

i

W. H. Dickson visited ‘Allas 
on business this week.
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If You 
souri, 
show you

are
we

not from Mis= 
would like to
our NEW GOODS!

Miflfl Sue iirnwning left laet \/\f, \/y/, W H E E L C R , 
week for Hastings, Ok., U) visit
her brother, having uecompanied „ado Insurance Agent, 
Mrs. Walter Browning home. Notary Public.

TakcH AcknowI<H]K)‘int>nts, Druw» up U«M>il»,eio.■ F li...............

t
The gin at Nugent was blown 

down Monday, it is reported.
M. L. Adrain arrived from the

Territory last week and has ac- m T jT T i TJ A T > 'D T ? 'D  
cepted a |X)sition with his brother A  J 3 x X X v J 3 J 1 j Xv ,
at the Racket Sh^re.

onicti In Finit National Harilc.

J. M. PATE

.N’OHTM FRONT STKKCT.

1
1

In Dress Goods we are showing a large assortment of 
Ginghams, Madras, Percale and Outing; a very pretty line of 
Zibelines, Coverts, Broadcloth and Mohair. A sk to see our 
Oxford waist patterns, new style ladies  ̂ Belts, waist sets and 
Neckwear. In dress trimmings we are showing the greatest 
variety we have ever shown. Have you seen our line of 
men^s Neckwear? They are beauties; we offer the best val-

A rthur Sears and Fred Halo! 
shipped a couple of cars of horses! 

i to Tennessee last night.
M . J .

Tonsorial
P A T E ,
Artist and

ues in $10  suits ever sold in Merkel. A  few prices on sta
ples are quoted below:

22 yds good quality LL domestic 
for Sl.OO.

22 yds round check, fast color, 
cotton checks for SI.00.

Bed ticking 5 to 8 ‘jc  yard.
Best quality A -C-A  feather tick 

at 12'iC.
Bleach domestic 5 to 10c yd.
Kxtra heavy, gixid width cotton 

flannel 8c yd.
Standard brands fast color calico 

4 and 5c yd.

Spot Cash Prices on 
Groceries.

10 pkgs coffee for $1.00.
18 lbs best granulated sugar Sl. 
High patent flour, per sack $1.00. 
4 pkgs soda for 25c.

Figure with us on your fall 
bill. We guarantee to give you 
your money’s worth every time.

Chenault A Provine is the name C r a n i u m  M a n i p u l a t o r  
of the new firm. You want toi 
see them before buying your' 
dry goods and groceries.

The stores of Hill A Provine; 
and Chenault A Hand have con- | 
solidated, and tt\e firm name is | 
now Chenault A Provine. The 
new firm invites your careful in 
spection of their goods and 
prices.

See Chenault A Provine before 
buying your dry goods and 
groceries.

I will have a nice display of 
street hats for your inspection 
Sept. 21. Wait for them.

Mrs. F. B. Hoople.
One Minute.

Physical lalxir, as farming, 
clerking, etc., is honorable, but 
mental labor pays better. You 
can earn more through your| 
brain than your brawn, more by |
using your head than your hand.  ̂ n l i*Uon-t you w a n t  saury?|*ttorney-at-law. Notaiy Public,,

First class barber work g u a r
anteed. Give me a trial.

D R .J. W. L IT T L E ,
Resident Dentist.

F.XAMINATIONS FRKK —  OFFICE IN 
j FKRRIEU BUILDING.

LEEM AN & KING,
Physicians & Surgeons
DlH<‘as)>s of Women ami ( ’hlMren a Sp<*claltjr. 

OfBee, Burroughs A: .Mann’a Drug Store.

R . B .  U S T I C K
DE.tLER IV

Watches, Clocks, Jew
elry, Etc*

Repairing a Specialty

THe Star Store.
W e  w a n t y o u r  cotton..^^ S

Whips! Robes! Blankets!
They are the kind that give satisfaction,

Swapping Lies

Is practiced, but don’t swap off 
H unt’s L ightning Oil for a w orth
less article. Ask your druggist o  a. j. x - • xa. • • » xor mer, hant for a free »am ple and the best of it IS the prices are right
bottle. try them one time.

u

I want to buy 12 horses during 
the next 10 days. Must be fat 
and gentle. A large, gentle gel
ding to trade for two m ares.
I t  J . H. Counts.

.1. J . Stallings was exhibiting a 
boll of 9 -lock cotton on the 
streets Tuesday, which was a 
curiosity to m any. The boll is 
on evhibition a t The Mail office. 
Mr. Stallings thinks fully three 
hales of cotton were destroyed on 

!’ 'V his farm by the storm Monday.
E. Rogers was here from Caps 

this week and remembered The 
Mail with his annual donation. 
Mr. Rogers celebrated his 70th 
birthday Monday. He was still 
sm acking hia lips over the good 
things partaken of at the b irth 
day dinner. The Mail hopes he 
may have the pleasure of cele
brating m any similar occasions.

A man named Gregory living 
two and one-half miles south of 
Anson was shocked by lightning 
during the storm Monday a fte r
noon and when last heard from 
this afternoon was still in a c rit
ical condition, not having spoken 
but once since the shock.

He was standing on his porch 
when hu rt.—Reporter.

LAN D FOR SALE.

^ 4 0  acres out of the H. T. Buse 
survey, 100 acres under fence 
and in cultivation ; ab<^ut 8 miles 
south of Merkel and near Nubia 
postoffice. Title perfect. Will 
sell cheap and on good terms. 
Write to W allace A Camp, Rock- 
lale, Texas, for prices and terms.

R. L. Hudson.
Can You Beat This?

my jewelry store will be

and

In
found a ohoict‘ selection of 

Cut Glass,
Silverware, flat and hollow. 
Fountain Pens,
Plain and set Rings,
Manicure Sets,
Silver Knives, Forks 

Spoons,
Stag handle Carving Sets,
Silk Umbrellas, gold and silver 

filled.
Spectacles from 25c up.
Infant Toilet Sets,
Ladies’ Brooches,
W atches, Clocks, Chains,
Link and plain Cuff Butttjns, 
Ladies’ and misses Lockets 

and neck Chains,
Emblem Pins,
And a miscellaneous collection 

of jewelry novelties. When you 
want jewelry go to an exclusive 
jewelry store, where standard 
goods are sold. No shoddy 
goods hero. Every article g u a r
anteed. And prices are right.

K. B. UsTiCK.

The Reporter reports a very 
destructive hail seven miles 
8^)uth of Abilene on the Buffalo 
Gap road, but is unable to verify 
the reports.

The Mail’s estimate of a bale 
to five acres the country over 
still holds good, pessimists to 
the contrary notwithstanding. 
Merkel is good for 0,000 bales.

The First Norther.
The breath of that Colorado 

blizzard swooped down upon us 
Tuesday and made its presence 
felt. Top coats were in demand 
and many stoves were put up 
W ednesday.

The therm om eter droppee from 
iX) to 50 degrees in a few hours. 
The cool spell still holds on, but 
fair weather is predicted.

Open Again.

B arnhill’s Photo Gallery is 
open again for work on Fridays 
and Saturdays in each week. 
Everything in the photo line done 
at prices to suit the times.

We may, if we choose, make 
the worst of one another. Every 
one has weak points; every one 
has his faults; we may m ake the 
worst of these; we fix our a tten 
tion constantly upon these. But 
we may also m ake the best of 
one another. We may forgive, 
even as we hope to be forgiven. 
We may put ourselves in the 
place of others, and ask what we 
should wish to be done to us, and 
thought of us, were we in their 
place.

A steady one? One most likely 
to increase? Then come and 
take a course in Tyler College, 
Tyler, Texas. It costs little; 
it pays much.

Many of our recent graduates 
are earning $75 to $1IX) per 
month.

With all respect to sm all, u n 
known schools and to those large 
ones that teach the old systems, 
we must say that you cannot a f
ford other than the latest, the 
largest, the most noted—Tyler 
College.

The reputation of the school is 
yours. Already the best adver- 

J u s t  tised, the best known, the best 
I patronized in the South (and 
that is the test) what must we be in 
a few years?

Young men, young wtimen, 
what we hove done for others we 
can do for you.

Write for free catalogue at 
once.

J. J. M ILLER,
rney-at-Law, Notary Pu 

Land and Collecting Agent.
w ill practloe In all tho court» of Tciob. AU 

buitIncHH cntniHttHl to my care will recolTo 
prompt attention. Will pay taxes for non-resl- 
a en u , also pay lnter*‘st on lands for all who may 
trust their ousin«'«» with me; will make proof 
of hnal settlem ent on homestead a id school land 
prop«*rty. I solicit your patronaire. S-lpd

H e u P F U L  Some ni'WsiHtperN print 
F E A D I N Q  matter to nil up s|tac?o.

.Much of thi» hi harmful 
readln;;. It Is the aim of the S emi- 
Weekly N ews to « ire helpful n>adln*. 
Thousands »•111 ti'sllfy to its helpfulness 
to them. Ask your neighbor.

has hel|s-d many. It 
T H E  E A R M E F S '  Is not the theory Of 
D E P A R T M E N T . ,  farmlntr written by 

college professors 
and Others up North on conditions that 
don.t tit Texas. It Is the actual expert- 
enc*'s of farmers here at homi' who hare 
tunuHl oxer the soli.

If you a s- not taklnn Ths 
S P E C I A L  Merkki. Mail you should bo. 
O P P E P  It Is helpful to the best In

terests o f your town and 
county .o r  9 1 . 7  B, cosh In advance, 
we will mall you The .Merkel .Mall and the 
(ialveston or the Dallas S*-ml-Weekly 
News for 12 months. The News stops 
when your time is out.

District Court.

W hat are inveetmentfl in bonds 
and stocks, in houses and lands, 
compared with investm ent in an 
education, in a broad, deep cu lt
ure which will enrich the life and 
be a perpetual blessing to one’s 
friends ?—Success.

JURY FOR FOURTH 
J W Dish man 
D A Doughthitt 
E B Knapp 
W B Alsobrook 
A H Glasscock 
J C O’Brien 
C M Montgomery 
J W Newberry 
G L I.K)gsden 
L F Cummings 
Frank Knaus 
D M Craven 
J M Shackelford 
W H Dickson 
Wm McGlaun 
A H Nein 
W J  F'aucett

WEEK.
J A .Jameson 

.1 V Howerton 
A W hisenhunt 

A R V Obar 
1'! F Taylor 

C H McDaniel 
W B Teaff 

h! G Shorsh 
W H Brown 
W S Hatcher 

R F Hall 
.1 H Deaver 

M C Lambeth 
T B Strickland 

W T B arnard I 

T M Folk I 
J  A N eighbors;

Nothing has ever equalled it. 
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King’s 
New Discovery

r or I o r O H M  and
\/O L .U N

rric*SOcXILN

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure; Lung Troubles.

Money back i f  it fail!. Tria l Bottlae froo.

Merkel Lodge No. 710, 
A. F. A A. M., meets 
Saturday night on or 
before the full moon in 
each month.

C. E. Evans, W. M. 
Ustick, Sec.R. B.

J J  Denton.

Best Passenger Service
• • • //V at*

T E X A S
A Genius Figuring,

Alvin Sun.
A genius has been figuring out 

how many ancestors a man has.
F irst, he takes your father and 
mother—that makes two human 
beings. Each of these must have 
had a father and mother—and 
that makes eight more human be- [ 
ings. So he goes on back 5 0 1 
generations, which brings him | 
back to the time of Jesus Christ. >
The calculation thus resulting! FORT WORTH and SAINT LOUIS
shows tha t 130,235,017,458 births' . ______
m ust h .v e  U ken place in order ^  ^
to bring you into this world. oallas. rmnAm.

No Trouble to Answer (Jueaiiens.’

D i n i n g  C a r s
mmrwMrm

rJ*. J;,..

. 1
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2 ^ 6 »  9 /ferkei T lfa il
ED J. LEEMAN, Editor and Prop’r.

F.ntcn-d «t thp l'ostofflc«» at Merkel, Texaa, aa 
Mi>oond'(-IasM mall mattier.

S u b a c r l p t l o n  R a t v a i

One year 
Six niontha 
Thn-e monthh 

Invariably In advance.
ADVEKTISING RATES

>1.00.«).26

per month
S .60 

1.00 
2.60 
4.00 
7.60

One Inch apace 
Two Inch apace 
Oiiarter column (4 1-2 Indhee). 
llair I'olumn (9 Inchea)
One column (18 Inchea)

Four laHuea conatltuto a month. All advertlae- 
mentH run and charg*‘d for until ordered out, 
unleaH limit UapeoltliHl when Inaertlon Is made. 
SivTlal pricea on time contracta.

I.iOcal notleea, 6 centa per lino, each Insertion.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Communications to Insure publication mutt 

b’ar th(!al(fnature of the writer, aa well aa the 
nom de plume under which they write. This la 
pvjuln'd mendy as a uuarante« of good faith.

( uiltuarb's, Cards of Thanks, etc., are Inserted 
at one-half the n'Kular advertlalnn rates. Poel- 
tlveiy no deviation from this ruU“.

T H E  BOY AND HIS M OTHER .
The boy who loves his mother 

jimi is solicitons for her well be
ing; is not all bad. There is some 
i^ood in such a boy. It may lay 
dormant for years, but will crop 
out after awhile, and ten to one 
he will make a j?ood and useful 
man. On the other hand, the 
boy who is indifferent to a m oth
e r’s love and treats her words of 
counsel and admonition with 
contempt; the boy who speaks of 
a mother in terms other than of 
endearm ent and turns away from 
her caresses, is not a boy to trust 
in responsible places. He is bad 
a t heart and will sooner or later 
enter upon his downward course.

A few days ago a Chicago 
judge sentenced two small boys 
to the reform atory. As the sen
tence was pronounced b o t h  
mothers of the boys, who were 
attending the trial, began crying. 
The officer motioned the boys to 
go with him. One went to his 
mother and ki.ssed her good-bye; 
the other boy hardly looked to
ward his mother and passed on. 
The judge immediately ordered 
the boy who had kissed his 
mother released and told him to 
gt) home with his mother. To 
the other boy the judge did not 
have a word to say, and to the 
reform atory he went.

Here is an object lesson for 
you. It shows that the world is 
looking on, and every act,w heth- 
er of good or bad impulse, is 
admitted as evidence. The boy 
who kissed his mother before the 
crowded courtroom showed that 
he was not ashamed of her, that 
ho was sorry that through an act 
of his he had caused her pain. 
The kiss itself was a promise of 
better conduct in the future. But 
the boy who turned away from 
the mother who yearned for one 
parting caress and passed her by 
without so little as a word or a 
nod, showed a craven and a 
cowardly spirit. He scorned his 
m other’s love, and if there had 
ever been a spark of love in his 
heart for her, it had been swal
lowed up in the maelstrom of 
deceit and hypocrisy.

Hoys, the world is looking on. 
You are judged by your con
duct around the family hearth 
stone as well as by your conduct 
on the playground, and the love 
and respt*ct shown by you for 
your mother is admitted to your 
credit in the book of life. *

W hatever else you may deny | 
your boy, whether of food or 
raiment, see to it that his mind 
is fed and clothed. Give him an 
education and you start him out 
fully equipped for the battle of 
life. StarA’e his mind and you 
consign him to a life of mental 
slavery and an existence of toil 
and privation. The ignorant 
man finds the avenues of opu
lence and affluence closed to him, 
while there are thousands upon 
thousands of avenues open to the 
man capacitated to do the work. 
Send your boy to school at any 
cost.

At last there is a remedy for 
the negro question, and this 
remedy is found in the growth of 
nature itself. Vital statistics of 
the twelfth census show that in 
the cities the negro race is rap 
idly dying out, the death rate 
being far greater than the birth 
rate. Of fifty-six cities reported 
by the census in all parts of the 
country, the death rate among 
the negroes is greater than the 
birth rate in fifty of them. How
ever, the birth rate is greater 
than the death rate  in the rural 
districts, but the excess of deaths 
in the cities exceed the excess of 
births in the country. With 
such a death rate in the cities, 
and negroes leaving the country 
in swarms for the cities, the race 
question promises to find a solu
tion in the grave before another 
century rolls around.

N O .  s a s r
N C P O N T  T H C  C O N D I T I O N  O F

The First National ‘ ‘ '
At Merkel, In the State of TexaH, at the 

Close of IlusInesH, S<‘pt. U, IIXK)

R E S O U R C E S  
ly^ans and Discounts 
Overdrafts, socurinl and unsecurtnl 
I’. S. Ronds to secure circulation 
Pn‘mlum on U. S. Ronds 
Stocks, securities, etc . . .
Banking house, (umltuM and dilures 
Other real estate owntHl 
Due from State Ranks and Rankers 
Due from approved r«*Bcrve oKents 
Checks and other cash Items ..
Notes of other National Ranks 
Frac. paper currrency, nickles ft cents 
LAwrn. Monet Reserve in Rank, viz 

Hptwle 3,UK6.50)
l>*ital-tender notes \

Redemption fund with I'. S. Treasurer 
(5 per cent of circulation)

Ii4i,mni.66
3,483.7«

15,(110.00
m.y,

18.07
6,000.00
1.300.00 
2,020.67 
8,8(0.10

none
4.221.00 

106.(0

3,006.60

Total,
750.00

$188,(00.(1

Saddles! Saddles! Saddles!
Come and see them.
The largest stock ever shown in Merkel. 

Prices ranging from $16 to $50. If we do not 
have what you want give us your order and 
will make it as you wish. We have the best 
leather and a man that knows how to cut it.

R. L. Hudson.

The mania for gam bling is 
one of the alarm ing sym ptons of 
the rapid degeneracy of the Am
erican people. Millions of dol
lars change hands every year on 
cotton futures, and as many 
more are spent at the race 
tracks. Last year the public 
paid $3,400,000 for admission to 
the six racing tracks in the State 
of New York—five times as much 
as in 1895. It is estimated that 
at least $200,000 is waged daily 
at Saratoga alone. If the present 
alarm ing increase of gambling is I 
kept up we will soon be known 
as a nation of gamblers.

L I A B I L I T I E S  I
Capital atook paid In S 60,uno.00 j
Surplus fund 10,000.00 i
Undivided profits, lean exp^mses and

taxes paid 1,668.01
National Bank notes outstanding 15,000.00
Due to other National Ranks 7,256.24 i
Due to approved reserve agents ,V((.((
Individual deposits subject to chock 47,428.(0
Time certincatiHi of deposit 3,000.00
Notes and bills rediscounted ... 28,601.23
Bills payable. Including certificates of

deposit for money borrowt«d 25,000.00
Total, $l»i,i08.(i

State or Texas, Coi ntt or T atlor, s s :
I, Oeo. 8. Ib-rry, Cashier of the above-named 

bank, do solemnly swear that tbe above state
ment Is true to the Nwt of my knowl«*d(te and 
belief. Oeo. H. Rerrt, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11 day 
of Sept., 1003 Isaac N. Tatlor,

[seal] Notary Public.
Correct—.\ttest: Taylor Co., Texas.

J. T. W arren, .
J. O. Hamilton, )  Directors 

O. F. W est. i

R E C A R I T U L  A VIO N  
Loans and Overdrafts Sl(6,383.3(
U. S. Bonds and Pn>mlum 15,966.25 |
RanklnK House, Furniture and fixtures 6,000.00
R.>al Estate 1,300.00 I
Redemption Fund ......  750.001
Cash on band   _lo,3U8.«2 j

Total . $l>wY08.4i |

Capital . $50,000.00
Burplus and Proflts 11,688.01
National Bank Notes outstandInK 15,000.00
Rediscounts and Rills Payable .53,601.23
Deposits 58J!2«.17

Total $l»«.408 41

spring. Add to this a short feed 
crop and the situation is a de tri
ment to ranch interests. How
ever, things have been refreshed 
by the late rains aud there are 
hopes of a fine fall range.

Now is the time to sow wheat 
and oats.

Since the New York man made 
two million dollars from a small 
newspaper “ ad ,”  there has been 
a general discussion of the merits 
and demerits of newspaper ad 
vertising. As a m atter of fact, 
many fortunes have been made 
and none m arred by the use of 
prin ter’s ink, and the way is 
open to the m aking of many 
more in the same way. It is the 
greatest m oney-m aking scheme 
in existence if made use of ju d i
ciously.

Indictments have been re tu rn 
ed against three Jett-W hite wit
nesses who are charged with 
perjury in testifying as “ sta r” 
witnesses for these assassins. 
Kentucky is redeeming herself 
at a pood pace, and if the p res
ent lick is kept up political a s
sassinations in that common
wealth will come to an abrupt 
ending.

Parents who allow their boys 
to exercise a preference as to 
whether they go to school or loaf 
around town are showing more 
filial love than wisdom, and very 
little of the former. The boy who 
grows up in ignorance will live 
to see the day when he can look 
back and criticism the overindul
gence of his parents. They will 
be to blame for his incapacity to 
meet the responsibilities of life.

Quanah P arker’s beautiful and 
accomplished daughter wants a 
pale faced husband. The right 
man is promised a bonus of $10,- 
000 in addition to a loyal and 
loving wife. Here is a chance 
for some enterprising West Texas 
editor, who has more gall than 
brains and more brains than 
money, to strike it rich.

Gov. Hogg has declined so far 
to stand for the U. 8. Senate, 
but will, not promise to keep out 
of the race. The campaign will 
be strenuous enough to suit even 
Teddy the Great if he decides to 
en ter the contest.

Kvery farm ar should sow a  ̂
small acreage to wheat and o a ts .)

Merkel is dem onstrating her 
superiority as a cotton market i 
and trade center.

The Merkel public school offers I 
superior advantages to those de-1 
siring an education. |

Miss Roosevelt’s “ dive” in a | 
subm arine boat was but ano ther! 
link in the long chain of Roose- j  
velt strenuosity.

The postal scandals are g iv in g ' 
the administration a run for their I 
money. ’ And the end is not yet. I 
Neither are the scandals. j

The country generally has j 
been blessed with fair rains and I 
prosperity has again unfurled i 
her banner. This section is still | 
“ in the swim.”  I

T ie  Mail force observ’etl Labor , 
Day in the usual way—working 
without pay. Some may say th is , 
is a funny way to observe a holi- 1  

day, but, be that as it may, we | 
are here to stay—if we don’t | 
starve. !

The ruthless slaughter o f ; 
Christians by the un - Godly 
Turks has caused the entire civ- i 
ilized world to hold up th e ir ' 
hands in holy horror. Such i 
atrocities have never before been , 
equaled..

Cross-eyed men are not p e r - , 
mitted in the august presence of 
our strenuous president. It has 
come to the point where, if a man 
looks at him twice, he is pounced 
upon by secret service men and 
carried through a rigid exam ina
tion. None but the great must 
view this lord of creation.

The range of the west is said 
to be fully as short as last year 
and ranch pmspects are not as 
bright as they were in the early

Prohibition Matters.

Our neighbor on the south. 
Runnels County, voted to retain 
her saloons last week, prohibition 
being defeated by 21 m ajority. 
Both sides put up a hard fight, 
and the defeat of prohibiton was 
due to the stand taken by the 
business men on the flimsy plea 
that the town would be ruined if 
the saloons were voted out. The 
Rowena box voted solid anti—36 
U) 0.

Angelina County went dry 
by between 50 and 100 votes 
Saturday.

Industrial Training.

As an example of wdiat can be 
done in our industrial schools, 
Missouri State University will 
have on exhibition at the W orld’s 
Fair next year a house and ou t
buildings constructed entirely by 
students and composed of only 
material m anufactured by them 
in the industrial departm ent of 
the university. The house will 
be in m inature a two story brick, 
equipped in modern style and 
furnished with every modern 
convenience, including electric 
lights and water pipes. Every 
shingle on the roof and every 
brick in the house has been m an
ufactured at the university by 
the students. The furniture will 
be made at the university and 
the material m anufactured by 
the students. The rugs and 
carpets are to be woven on looms 
by the students of the manual 
training departm ent. The barn 
is to be equipped with a windmill 
made by the students.

Industrial education is gaining 
ground in every State in the

Union, and it has been prophe
sied that within a very few years 
it will be taken up by the public 
schools.

Prayer for Relief.

A special from Calvert, Texas, 
says : The members of the B ap
tist church at their prayer service 
entered into the following cove- 
nan t;

“ Realizing that there exists a 
great calam ity in the shape of a 
boll weevil, and tha t it is a S ta te 
wide m enace; that preceding 
years of drouth, flood and weevil 
augm ent the danger; and recog
nizing that God, through the 
teaching of his revealed word, is 
the one power to stay the pest 
and heal the land, we solemnly 
enter into a covenant to pray to 
Him to clear the fields of the boll 
weevil; and, further, we invite 
all Christiana in the county and 
State to join in the prayer, and 
that we publish this invitation in 
the different county and State 
papers.”

Does the Shoe Fit?
The Chicago News gets off the 

following, but it is perhaps ^  
equally applicable to Merkel and 
other towns, only it isn’t always 
the old man : “ I hope,”  said the
new Sunday school teacher to a ,^  
new pupil, “ that your father and 
mother are good C hristians.”  
“ Ma is,”  replied the observing 
youngster, “ and pa used to be, 
but I guess he is a little out of 
practice now.”

The p rin ter’s boy is devoted to 
the p reacher’s daughter, and she 
finally prevailed upon him to go 
to church. W hether her father 
knew of their coming is not se t
tled, but there is evidence he did, 
for he gave out as his text, “ My 
daughter is grievously tormented 
w’ith a devil.”  The prin ter’s Iwy 
has been a little afraid of church
es ever since.—Stolen.

- t

For 9 Years the Best 
Vehicles in the West

Durable, Stylish and unexcelled in all the world for

Genuine Comfort 1
Used by thousands of people in 

West Texas, and endorsed by every 
user. Eemember that RACINE vehi
cles are the BEST FOR THE MONEY 
ON THE MARKET.

Let us show you through our re
pository, or write us for 1903 RACINE 
catalog.

ED S. HUGHES &  GO.,
Distributers, Abilene, Texas.

i
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Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.

'  Has world-wide fame for m ar
vellous cureH. It surpasses any 
other salve, lotion, ointm ent or 
Jialms for Cuts, Corns, Hum s, 
Boils, Sores, Felons, Ulcers,|Tet- 
ter. Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Chapped Hands, Skin l'>uptions; 
Infallihle for Biles. Cure (luar- 
anteed. Only 25c at Rust A Bit- 
ta rd ’s.

1 am overstocked on wapons. 
If you need t>no iu)w is the time 
to pet a pft>od t»ne cheap.

W. H. Dickson.

Obituary.

Mrs. Laura Hudson on her 
death Ded said, when asked if 
she was excited, “ No, 1 am not 
excited, but perfectly rational.

^ I am poinp to a much better 
home than this. Fveryth ing  is 
perfectly clear and bright before 
me.” She told her husband she 
hated to die and leave him and 
the child ren ; said she had not 
lived with him half long enough. 
She told her father, as well as 
the rest of the family and friends, 
“ good-bye”  and said she was 
“ going home to H eaven” and 
wanted them to live Christian 
lives and meet her in the Home 
beyond. And ju st as the last 
spark of life w’as ready to take 
its flight to the God who gave it 
she said: ‘^ h ,  what is that I
see? just lo o k r ’ And on being 
asked what it was said, “ A string 
of A ngels.” and with a clear 
l(X)k and bright smile she crossed 
the chilly waters of Death inhi 
the Great Beyond.

J . A. Adkisson, M. D.
For good wagons cheap, see 

Dickson. He is overstocked and 
is m aking a special price on the 
celebrated Lansing W agon.

A rthur Browming of Merkel 
is here today shaking hands 
with the furniture dealers. Don’t 
m isunderstand us and think 
that he is here to buy furniture 
to go to house-keeping. Never! 
—Reporter.

G. B. Brow'n returned from 
Dallas Sunday where he went to 
get out a search w arrant for 
some m achinery ordered by the 
new gin company. The railroad 
officials showed him every cour
tesy and succeeded in locating 
the m achinery.

Bastor Hairfield, assisted by 
Rev. D. L. Harrell of Colorado, 
began a protracted meeting at 
the Baptist church Sunday.

\
Mrs. Fitts, w’ho has been sick 

for several days, is able to be 
. up.

P. D. Browm moved his fam ily 
over from Truby Monday. He 
says this is the beet country in 
the world, and is pretty  well con
tented.

J . B. B urnam , who was in the 
restauran t and confectionery 
business on North F irst street 
here for some time, was arrested 
at Amarillo W ednesday, and 
will be brought back here to a n 
swer the charge of unlawfully 
selling intoxicating liquors at 
the Clyde picnic last spring. 
While the fugitive was not a r 
rested by our U. 8 . Deputy John 
J . Girand it was through him 
the arrest was made, and he will 
go down to Fort W orth tonight 
and return with the prisoner tt)- 
morrow.—Reporter.

Ctetar Conquered Britain

M alaria was conquered by Sim 
mon’s Liver purifier (tin  box). 
I^rotected from m oisture, dust 
and insects. Clears the complex - 
ion, cures constipation, aids and 
corrects action of the  liver.

Try reading The Mail.

mm

YOU’LL FIND IT  IF YOU :

LOOK AT THE RIGHT PLACE!

■

E have the place, you have the desire. We will 
I give you the best for that desire and be glad of 

f P  the opportunity. If you want good and up-to- 
date things at reasonable cost, come to us and let 
us satisfy you.

We have just returned from market where we se
lected an elegant stock for our store. In marking this 
stock it is our purpose to put a live and let live price on 
everything, rather than sell some goods at cost and take 
advantage on goods with which you’re not so well post
ed. No misrepresentations allowed here if we know It. 
We want your business and promise as much for your 
money as you can get any place. New goods arriving 
daily. Shall be glad to show you if you Just look like 
you want to buy. Come to see us.

J. T. A R R E N A
Devoured by Worms.

Children often cry, not from 
pain, but frt>m hunger, although 
fed abundantly. The entire 
trouble arises from inanition, 
their food is not assimilated, but 
devoured by worms. A few dos
es of W hite’s Cream Vermifuge 
will cause them «to cease crying 
and begin to thrive at once, very 
much to the surprise and joy of 
the mother. 25c at Burrouirhs A 
M ann’s.

Read Here.
See Ben Nisbett for up-to- 

date tonsorial work. Hair cu t
ting a specialty. Everything 
nice and clean. Next t(j S tar 
Store.

J . E. Costephens renewed his 
tenth consecutive subscription to 
The Mail last Thursday. Mr. 
Costephens is an up-to-date  
farmer, is up-to-date  in his 
methods, and of course reads an 
up-to -date  paper.

Miss Opal H arkrider came up 
from Abilene Sunday to assume 
her duties in the school room 
Monday.

Mrs. S. J . W allace and sister. 
Miss Prudence Allyn, left Mon- 
nay for the form er’s home at 
Midland. Miss Prudence will 
spend a few weeks as her guest.

Mrs. Caddell returned Sunday 
from a visit to her sister in Palo 
Pinto County.

2 1 Years A Dyspeptic.
R. H. Foster, 318 S. 2d St., 

Salt Lake City, writes: “ 1 have
been bothere<l with dysp>epsia or 
indigestion for 21 years; tried 
many doctors without relief; re 
cently 1 got a Lxdtie of Herbine. 
One Lx>ttle cured me, 1 am 
now tapering off on the second. 
1 have recommended it to my 
friends; it is curing them, too.” 
50c at Burroughs A Mann’s.

Aunt Lucindy
Always carries H unt’s L ightning 
Oil around with her, says it’s 
fine for swellings, toothache, 
colic, weak back and backache, 
cuts, burns, neuralgia, catjwrh. 
Aunt lAicindy has sixty-nine 
grandchildren and ought to know 
what she is talking about.

G. W . Boyce’s
New Grain House three doors 
west W atkins’ Meat Market.

To The Public.
Those who have second-hand 

goods for sale take them to J . C. 
W atkins.

Miss Eva Williams left Mon- 
dry night for Nevada, Mo., where 
she will attend school. The 
Mail wishes her a very pleasant 
and profitable school year. She 
will bo greatly missed by the 
young people.

W. C. Copeland of T rent was 
around squaring up with The 
Mail Saturday.

Miss Ida Martin visited her 
sister, Mrs. J . C. E’erkins, a t 
Roscoe this week.

Miss Ludie Boyce of Abilene 
was the guest of her cousins, the 
Misses Woodrum, this week.

The round trip rate  to the 
Dallas Fair from Merkel this 

I year will l>e $G.85.

W anted— livery body U) see 
that show case full of neckties at 
W arren’s.

A Corn Mill.
1 will grine your corn at reas

onable prices; also have installed 
a turning lathe and can turn out 
anything in wood. See me.

R. L. Parker.

What is Life?
In the last analysis nobody 

knows, but we do know that it is 
under strict law'. Abuse tha t law 
even slightly, pain results. I r 
regular living means derange
ment of the organa, resulting in 
Constipation, Headache or Liver 
trouble. Dr. King’s New Life 
Pills quickly re-ad ju sts  this. 
I t’s gentle, yet thorough. Only 
25c at Rust A P ittard ’s Drug
Store.

The very newest things in 
ladies neckwear and belts can be 
seen a t W arren’s.

Will Hamilton was up from 
Abilene Sunday.

F . E. Allyn was down from 
Eskota S a tu rd a y .,

Miss Lillian Julian came in 
from her home a t Caps Sunday 
to be in readiness for the opening 
of school Monday.

Miss Lura and Belle Hudson 
of Comanche came in last T hurs
day for a visit to their brother, 
R. L. Hudson.

Claud Bigham shipped out 
some beef cattle from Eskota 
Sunday.

Let our farmers take advan
tage of the season to p lant a few 
acres of wh^at and oats. They 
will m ake a  good winter pasture 
if nothing else.

A Full House!
We have ju st unloaded a 

full car of Furniture, direct 
from the factory. It con
tained

IRON BEDS, ROCKERS, 
TABLED SIDEBOARDS, 
ETC., ETC.

This gives us one of the 
largest and best stocks of 
Furniture in this country, 
and the very low prices we 
are making ought to move 
it out. Drop in and let us 
show you.

W. P. Browning & Co.
A full line of carpets.

I
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Damage to Cotton.
The Mnil has carefully inquired 

as to the damage done to the 
cotton crop by Monday’s storm, 
and as near as an estimate can 
be made at this time, the loss u- 
mounts to one-half of the cotton 
ihat was open. On some farms 
the loss of open cotton is almost 
entire, while on others it is con
siderable less.

The country covered by the 
storm was a small strip, five or 
six miles wide, reaching from 
just beyond Trent to several 
miles east of town. While the 
losses are great and will fall 
heavily upon the farm ers, there 
is still a bright side to the sit
uation, for the entire country, 
almost, was blessed with a good 
rain, and this rain wdll insure an 
increased yield. Farm ers gen 
erally say that the rain will make 
more cotton than the damages 
by the sU)rm will amount to. In 
many instances the losses have 
been exaggerated and with the 
return of fair weather will come 
renewed hope of an average 
yield.

America In the Lead.

America is the leading com
mercial nation of the w’orld and is 
offering great inducements to the 
young people who desire to make 
a success of life. Our commer
cial trade with foreign nations 
and our great home industry, 
demands special preparation of 
the rising generation, such as 
they would get by attending 
sonu* up to date practical com
mercial school, like that of Tyler 
College, Tyler, Texas; a school 
that not only gives a knowledge 
of accounts and hqw to punch 
the keys of a typew riter, but one 
that gives a good literary foun- 
dathm and a broad, practical 
business training with all their 
c«)urses.

This is a commercial age and 
no young person’s education is 
complete without a thorough 
practical and entensive commer
cial course.

The Man W ho Is Never Licked.

The man who, after many fail
ures, admits honestly and frankly 
that he is beaten is a brave man.

He is a man who can face an 
issue, who can look defeat 
straight in the face and although 
he may hate, as he would poison 
himself, to acknowledge that he 
has been worsted, he still has the 
courage to look the victor in the 
eyes and congratulate him on 
winning out.

T hat’s why he is a brave man.
And he is also a sensible one. 

It is the braggart, the vaunter, 
the boaster, who never sees de
feat and who refuses to lay down 
his arms, no m atter how' plainly 
he is the smallest man.

There may be lots of glory in 
his refusal to acknowledge that 
he has been licked, but it is a 
stubborn, obstinate trait that 
makes him the butt of his friends 
ridicule.

His pigheadedness in refusing 
U> succumb is one of the chief 
factors in his defeat, for it is the 
very obstinacy which blind his 
eyes and dulls his mental facul
ties.

The man that won’t give up 
against undeniably better odds is 
a fool.

He is simply putting himself 
against a fate  that has destined 
him to lose and which rises like 
a great wall before him.

Because a man loses out, that 
does not necessarily imply that 
he is a quite, for he can still go 
on trying.

out bringing for his only reward 
the half contemptuous, wholly 
pitying opinion of his friends who 
{Hjuld, if he would, if he acknowl
edged his licking, crowd around 
him with encouraging words and 
helpful hands, and while sorrow
ing with him would make his 
Sorrow sweet by reason of their 
kindly sympathy- 

Yes, the man who won’t own 
that he is beaten is certainly a 
foolish m an.— Kansas City 
World.

L o st.
21 jewel open face watch, with 

small double chain attached. The 
word “ Olympia” on the face. 
Liberal reward for return to the 
undersigned at The Mail office.

Kd J . Leeman.

NOTICF!
All parties who are indebted to 

the late firms pf either Hill 4  
Martin or Hill A Provine are r e 
quested to call and settle at once, 
as I intend to leave as soon as I 
can straighten out my affairs 
Make settlem ent with myself or 
T. C. Weir. 2t

R. M. Hill.

A Volcano sold.
The Mexican volcano P o p o ca t- ' 

epetc is for sale, its owner offer- 1  

ing to sell it for 85,000,000. The: 
value of this volcano lies in th e ' 
immense deposits of sulphur it | 
contains and the mountain was 
originally given by the govern
ment as a gift to General Gasper 
Sanche Ochoa in recognition o f ; 
certain services rendered by h im .' 
Referring U» the value of this

J. r. W A R R E N ,  RmCB. a.  F .  W E S T .  Vice Fees .
T .  A .  J O H N S O N .  A S 8 T .  O A S H I C R .

T H E
FIR ST

N A T IO N A L
BANK,

O F —

M ERKEL, T E X A S

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits : : $65,000 
Shareholders' Responsibility over ONE MILLION DOLLARS

W c are always in a position to take 
care of our friends and customers. W e  
want your busness and will treat you 
right and make it to your interest.

GEO. S. BER R Y , Cashier.

it is proposed to work the sulphur 
mine. One is to tunnel into the 
volcano at about GOO yards below 
the crater, and to remove the 

by a cable conveyer 
carrying buckets 100 feet apart.

S TO R M  DAMAGES.

volcano as a sulphur mine.
P age’s m agazine says: “ Two
parties are bidding for it, one „^Iphur 

But he can ’t with any credit to ' backed by .lohn D. Rockefeller 
himself stand up, wave his b an - 1  and the other by John P. and These will dip into the red hot 
ner defiantly in the air and cry j Samuel Green, of P ittsburg, molten sulphur and bring it out, 
out his slogan of challenge w ith - , There are two schemes by which buckets traveling 200 feet

; per minute. The estimated cost 
jof this equipm ent is about SoOO,- 
jOOO. The other scheme proposes 
to send a cog wheeled railway 

1 over the lip of the crater down 
into the sulphur lake, but it is 
<luestionable if sufficient founda- 

' tion is available to sustain the 
I heavy support that would be 
necessary. For many genera- 

I tions this sulphur has been mined 
j in a crude fashion, and it is be- 
I lieved to be inexhaustible. Its 
m arket price at present is 840 
per ton. V’olcanic sulphur from 

1 Sicily has in the past furnished 
j  the principal supply.

Lightning Sets the Gin Oflloe 
Fire— Many Outhouses 

Blown Down.

On

Forward March!

Our business is marching for
ward and each year shows an 
increase over its predecessor. 
The reason is plain: We de
pend more on Genuine Barg
ains, Fair Treatment, and the 
Values we give than on talk. 
We have nothing but the best 
to offer. Come see.
Fall goods are arriving daily.

Sharp & Co
“The Price Setters,” : Merkel, Tex.

m m

Medical Society.
Dr. P. C. Coleman of Colorado 

spent Saturday in Abilene and 
organized the “ Taylor County 
Medical Society.”

I Fifteen members were enrolled, 
two from points outside of Abi- 

I lene.
j  Dr. T. B. Bass, first assistan t 
I superintendent of the state epi- 
! leptic colony, was elected presie 
! dent. Dr. L. A. Grizzard vice 
¡president, and Dr. J . B. Thomas 
I Secretary-T reasurer.

Stated meetings will be held 
I the first Saturday in each month.
I It is expected that m any other 
i physicians will join la ter.—Re- 
I porter.
{ This Meant You.

I I will expect those who owe me,I either by notes or open accounts, 
j to come in promptly and make 
settlem ent. I have waited long 
enough and must have my 
money. This means you and 
not the other fellow. Notes and 
accounts have been placed with 
the First National Bank for col- 

j lection.
i 4t E. D. Coats.

■ m ■ I
{ L. E. Adrain made a trip  east 
¡this week, returning yesterday.

L i

V

Monday evening’s rain was 
accompanied by a hard wind 
which reached the velocity of 
perhaps 40 miles an hour. In 
addition to the dam age 'to crops, 
much minor damage was done in 
town.

During the heaviest p a r t^ f  the 
rain lightning struck the small 
office near the south side gin, 
setting it on fire, and only prompt 
work on the part of the gin hands 
saved it from complete destruct
ion.

The farm house occupied by 
R. B. Grider was blown from its 
foundation. It is situated on 
the hill ju st east of town. Dam
age light.

Prof. C. E. E vans’ barn, u n 
der course of construction, was 
demolished.

At the Sewell place, occupied 
by W. H. Dickson, the barn was 
scattered promiscuously.

W. P. Thurm ond’s wind mill 
was blown down and badly dam 
aged.

Many authouses and small 
barns were blown down, but no 
serious damage resulted, so far 
as we have been able to loam , 
in the country.

The wind blew a gale from the 
west for half an hour. After an 
elapse of a few minutes it swriftly 
changed to the southwest and 
came with increased fury, a l
most reaching the velocity of a 
cyclone. Considerable uneasi
ness was felt, and those who had 
storm houses were not slow in 
seeking shelter in them. It is 
feared that great dam age was 
done in some localities.

Mr. C. R. Morris and wife of 
Anson were in the city this week. 
Mr. Morris will buy a home and 
locate here principally for the 
benefits of the public school. We 
are glad to welcome him to 
Merkel.

The Mail gives all the news.

/
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Harness! Harness! Harness! Gained Forty Pounds in Thirty Days.

For several months our young
er brother had been troubled with 
indigestion. He tried several

- TTT 1 XI- X j  A ll 1 • o remedies but got no benefit fromyOtirSGlf. ni8,kG tllOlll to Ord©r. A.11 kinds, them. We purtdiused some of

We have them.
If you don’t believe it come in and see for

Pay as You Go.
“ Pay ns you go’’ is a good 

motto for young folks to make 
their own. Don’t run up debts to 
be discharged later. Don’t ac 
cept other people’s kindnesses

Wagon harness from $10 up.

R. L. HUDSON.

styles and prices. Buggy harness from $7 up. (.!lmmberlain’s Stomach and Liver and sacrifices, and fancy some
Tablets and he commenced tak- time in the future is soon enough 
ing them. Inside of thirty days to begin to make returns. A 
he had gained forty pounds in smile or a “ thank you’’ will go a 

I Hesh. He is now fully recovereil. little w’ay toward lightening your 
1 W’e h a v e n  gf>od traile on the obligation, and if you keep your 
Tablets.—Holley Bros., Mer- eyes open you will see chances 

j chants. Long Branch, Mo. For i of returning favors in the same
coin. Do not bo contented to 
receive without giving. Pay us 
you go.—Kx.

ELLIOTT & MILLER
DEALERS IN

....Wind Mills, Pumps and Water Supply Goods....
We keep in stock the S tar steel mill, direct stroke ami back gear; 

Kclipse wood mill. Dandy and Aermohir steel mills; a full assort- 
ment of pumps, piping from *4 to 2 in., plain and galvanized; brass 
cylinders and working barrels from 2 4 in. We buy in car lots
and can make Fort Worth prices on anything in our line.

Raised From the Dead.

C. W. I.andis, “ P orter” for the 
Oriental Hotel, Chanute, Kan.,
says: ‘I knew what it was to

T  T ^  -  A- ^  n  W H ITE ’S CREAMW o r m s ! VERMIFUGE
For 20 YtareHat^^

For Sale b y  B u r r o u g h s  AJM a n n ,

♦ y

Mrs. Mollie Allen, of South 
Fork, K y., says she has prevent
ed a ttacks of cholera morbus by 
taking Cham berlain’s Stomach 
and Liver Tablets when she felt 
an attack  coming on. Such a t 
tacks are usually caused by indi
gestion and these Tablets are 
ju st what is needed to cleanse 
the stomach and ward off the a p 
proaching attack . A ttacks of 
bilious colic may be prevented in 
the same way. For sale by Bur- 

>ughs dc Mann.

Don’t Get Rich, Papa.
The children of a certain fam i

ly during its prosperity, were left
the nursery in charge of serv

ants. When adversity came, the 
servants w’ere discharged and the 
parents lived with the little ones. 
One evening, when the father 
had returned home after a day of 
anxiety and business w’orry, his 
little girl clambered upon his 
knee, and twdning her arm s a- 
round his neck, said: “ Papa,
don’t get rich again. You didn’t 
come in the nursery when you 
were rich, but now we can come 
around you, and get on your 
knees and kiss you. Don’t get 
rich again, papa.”  A man whose 
wealth keeps him from his fam i
ly, sleep, healthy recreation, or 
the time to enjoy the legitimate 
pleasure of life, is managed by 
money.—Saccess.

Watch Your Boy.

It seems to us there is entirely 
top ’ittle attention paid to the 
present generation of b<jys. Does 
your boy put in eight or ten 
hours each day of his life at 
working at som ething? It not, 
you are not treating him right. 
You brought him into this world 
and you are responsible for his 
early training. We don’t mean 
tha t he should chop wood, pick 
cotton, plow or hoe that many 
hours each day, but we do think 
these are very fine exercises to 
Bivelop his physical lieing be- 

^ureen times. W hat we mean is 
th a t a boy should be taught that 
this life is not given him to waste 
as he chooses; tha t there are 
g rea t possibilities open to him, 
and tha t close application to 
work is a sure road to great 
things in this life, and that indo- 

^ ^ n c e  m eans failure in all things. 
—Florence Vidette.

sale by F^urroughs d: Mann.
Bright is the Ring of Words.

Bright is the ring of words 
When the right man rings them, 

F'air is the fall of stings
When the singer sings them. 

Still they are caroled and said— 
On wings they are carried— 

After the singer is dead 
And the m aker buried.

Low as the singer lies 
In the field of heather.

Songs of his fashion bring 
The swains together.

And when the west is red 
With the sunset embers.

Sambo Digs His Own Grave. The lover lingers and sings
Nol.in ,in.l Fisher County resi- maid remembers,

dents have become <lis|{usted - Robert laiuis Stevenson,
w'ith the unreliability of negro i Caesar Conquered Britain 
labor, and will in future g iv e ' Malaria was contjuered by Sim- 
them no employment. Thus the j  mon’s Liver purifier (tin Ixix). 
negrt) continues to «lig his own | Protected from moisture, dust 
grave. As a laliorer under most I and insects. Clears the complex- 
favorable circumstances, he is all ¡,)n, cures constipation, aids and

To  the Ladios of Merkel and 
Surrounding Country.

We have moved to the Wood
ard building, just across the street i  tised.

suffer with neuralgia, deed I did, 
and I got a bottle of B allard’s 
Snow Liniment and I was “ raised 
from the dead .” I tried to get 
some more, but before I had “ de
posed” of my bottle, I was cured 
entirely. I am tollin’ de truth 
too,” 26c, 50c and Sl.OO at B ur
roughs A M ann’s.

Advertised Letters.

Following letters remain u n 
called for in the Post Office at 
Merkel, Texas, and if not called 
for will be sent to the Dead L et
ter office Oct. 1. When c a ll
ing for them please state  adver-

Merkel, Tex.

right, but let him get the idea in 
his head that his employer really 
needs his services and nine times 
out of ten he will quit work, it 
m atters not how much his em-

corrects action of the liver.
Likes the Country.

Dr. J . K. Kennedy of Love- 
lady, Texas, who was here visit-

ployer is inconvenienced or how prospecting u few days
m any obligations he is under Uj i very favorably impress-
him for past favors. In our sec - 1  ^  country and is think-
tion there is much complaint o f ' casting his lot with us. He
this nature, and the time is n o t ; follows to his brother-
far distant when the same will be I d. H. C. K ing:

: from First Nat. Bank, and have 
fitted up a toilet room for the ac 
comodation of the ladies who | 

I come to Merkel to trade.
Will leave for market Sept, b' 

Will have a nice line of street 
' hats on display Sept. 21.

Come and see us; make your
selves at home, and get our prices 

; on all millinery goods.
Mrs. F. B. Hoople.

. The Mail and Dallas News $1.50.

Hereafter the price of The Mail 
! and Dallas New's, Ixith for one 
year, w’ill be only $1.50, either to 
new subscribers or renewals. 
This gives you 150 papers a year 
at less than Ic a copy.

Take advantage of this offer 
now.

 ̂ Photos.
are still made at the cut rate 
price at the Photo Car—$4.00 
Platino cabinets for Sl.OO.

Clarence Osburn.

said of Colorado 
mer Mercury.

A Touching Send-Off.
An exchange bids farewell hi 

a departed citizen as follows: 
“ He w’as a man of push; he 

played marbles when a lioy for 
keeps and cheated all his p lay 
mates out of their allys;he swap-

A New Market
1 have bought the Sheppard 

meat m arket and take this method 
County.—W ei- I rained every day or two i  of asking the patronage of the

while I was away, rained yester- ' people. There is a great deal in
--------  I day and is raining today. The i jjoow’ing how to cut m eat; I

understand the business and canboll weevils are playing havoc 
with cotton. Farm ers and m er
chants are blue over the situa
tion. I.A)ts of people are going 
to move and many have come to 
me for a description of your 
country. Tell your real estate

ped a bladeless knife, unseen, for | agents to send me a list of prop- 
a four-blader, sold it fur 60 cents, i  P r t y  for sale around Merkel— 
Ixiught a pound of sugar, made a 1 town residences, town lots and 
barrel of lemonade which he sold  ' farms. "Think I can sell some 
on circus day for $8. He started | them. My family all want to 
in business and sold Uiugh m eats jg« west, and so do I. I felt bet- 
for choice cuts and made a for- while out there than I have in

please the best epicure. ( Jive me 
a trial.
4t C. V. Bigham.

We have two good second hand 
organs that we will trade for 
wood, cattle or good horse.

Basham, Shepherd A Co.

HOUSE COLD 
TIRE SETTER

tune. When he got a thousand 
dollars he organized a company 
with five million dollars, mostly 
water, and sold at par. When 
the company busted it w’as found 
that he had sold out a long time 
before. When he died he was a 
millionaire and left all his money 
here. It is very w’arm w’here he 
is now.”

years. Since coming back 
heat has broken out all over

the IA Machine That Does 
me the Work.

A Tripple  Hanging.

Smith, Brown and Jones hang 
their hopes of recovery upon 
C heatham ’s Laxative Chill T ab 
lets. They will be around soon 
shak ing  hands with friends, 25c. 
No cure—no pay.

T H at H at.
You arc wondering what sort 

of a hat to order for fall. I can 
give you the best idea if you will 
come and hx>k at my hats. I’ll 
tell you what they are wearing at 
the fashion centers and tell you 
how cheaply I can make you a 
hat that will be becoming and 
fashionable.

Miss Mollie Huffman.

We Love
The boy tha t has a conscience.
The biiy that will not lie.
The boy that loves his mother.
The boy tha t is courteous to 

his sister.
The boy tha t tips his hat to old 

people.
The boy that takes a front seat 

a t church.
The boy that is not afraid to 

say “ No.”
—Selected.

Tlfoon dt Jfarÿroves»

and I c an ’t get a good breath. We are just in receipt of one 
and have headache every morn- ¡of the House Cold Tire Setters, 
ing. It will be a bad time to se ll! one of the best machines U> be 
property here on account of boll I found. It w’ill do the work 
weevils.”  j  claimed for other machines, and

Cayenne pepper doesn’t come i i n  and let us 
from a pepper plant, nor B ur-i 
gundy pitch from B urgundy .'
Jerusalem  artichokes do not come; 
from Jerusalem , nor turkeys from I 
Turkey. Camel’s hair brushes 
are not m ade from the hair of a 
camel, but from the tail of the 
squirrel. German silver is not 
silver, and it was invented in 
China. Cork legs are not made 
of cork, neither do they come 
from Cork, Ireland. Prussian 
blue does not come frbm Prussia.
Irish stew is not an

Burns, Mrs. Laula.
Chappel, J . H.
Rtjunsaville, D.
Singleton, J . H.

Mattie R. W itt, P. M.

If you have a buggy that needs 
painting take it to J . C. W atkins. 
He has a nice nxim in the rear of 
his store fitted up for that p u r
pose. He alu buys or sells on 
commission anything you may 
have to dispose of.

The Mail and Dallas News one 
year only $1.50. Subscribe now.

The boys have not all the vices 
nor the girls all the virtues, but 
the girls do have a higher s tan 
dard of morals. If the girls 
would set their forces against the 
vices and the boys found they 
had to give up all kind of vice 
or lose the girls the boys would 
not be long deciding which was 
the most valuable to them. 0 1 
the girls, say the young men, 
won’t go with us if we have such 
straight laced notions; well if a 
young man is afraid of straight 
laced notions and won’t go with 
you after you let him know he 
must be a gentleman in every 
way, you may not realize it now, 
but he is not worth repining 
after.—Exchange.

Don’t buy your street hats u n 
til you see my selection. On 
display Sept. 21.

Mrs. F. B. Hoople.

Croup
Usually begins with the sym - 

toms of a common cold; there is 
chillness, sneezing, sore throat, 
hot skin, quick pulse, hoarseness 
and impeded respiration. Give 
frequent small doses of Ballard’s 
H(»rehound Syrup, (the child will 
cry for it) and a t the first sign of 
a croupy cough, apply frequently 
B allard’s Snow Liniment ex ter
nally to the throat. 50c at B ur
roughs A M ann’s.

ISAAC N. TAYLOR,
— LAWYER AND NOTARY PUBLIC—

Office in F irst N at’l Bank.

DON’T BE 
Hidebound

The hidebound man is a harder 
proposition than the hidebound horse. 
B ass’ Salt will cure the horse, the 
m an’s trouble is mental. Has a rock 
in one end of the sack, meal in the 

other. A ggravated case, you might say. “ Dipp
ing is the only w’ay ; you can’t feed a cow anything that 

will kill ticks, lice, cure itch, mange, e tc .”  Don’t take that 
man on the ju ry  if you want justice; evidence does not count with 

Irish, but an ¡him. Bass’ Medicated Salt has proven its case. See witnesses fop
English dish. Cleopatra’s Needle ¡first day; plenty more if needed: 
was set up a thousand years be
fore tha t lady was born. C ha
mois leather is not the hide of a 
chamois, but the fleshside of a 
sheepskin. So there is nothing 
in a name after all.

Mrs. C. Williams came in this 
morning from Sedalia, Ky.,where 
she has been visiting.

Wm. L, Lowdon, father of J.G . 
Lowdon of Abilene, died yester
day, age 87, in New York City.

Geo. W. McDaniel, Abilene, Tex. 
Mack M erchant,
Judge D. G. Hill,
W. J . Thompson,
W. A. Farquhar,
P. D. Bumpass, 

i W. B. Ellis, Tecumseh, Texas

ti

Cooley Brothers, Hodges, Texas. 
Wm. Horn, “  “
R. L. Olds,
Fred Robinson, Audra, Texas.
J . P. McCasland, “
W alter Porter, Terrell, Texas.
O. T. Maxwell, Cisco, Texas.

Sold by all Grocery and general stores. F reight paid if cash 
accompanies order. J . T. W arren agent a t Merkel.

BASS BROS. DRUG CO., : Abilene.
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